From My Sick Bed
I am not the world’s pest patient. The slightest
whiff of a sore throat or sniffle and my brain goes
into overdrive, imagining all the worst-case
scenarios imaginable.
Some people suffer in silence and manage to create
a noble impression of their attitude towards being
under the weather- not me!
Not that I succumb to ill health regularly. I have to
reach back in my memory at least four years for my
last more than 24 hour bout of misery.
Yet this week has not been the best in my life thus far. Not only have I been feeling
miserable, achy, exhausted, grappling with an incessant cough and unable to speak
without putting my vocal chords in jeopardy due to my hoarseness, but having to
grapple with the responsibility of having a Covid test- just in case.
Not only did that entail an interesting assault of my nasal cavity, but also the news that
I (and my nearest and dearest, who also has signs of aches and pains) am officially in
isolation for at least two more days, plus one more if symptoms continue. That means,
since today (Thursday has brought the new that I am covid-less, will take me to
Friday…. as my very minor symptoms continue to blight my life.
This experience has made me more aware of how things have changes since Coid
became a global reality. Four years ago I just kept going, including on a school camp,
with major symptoms of illness. Now I (along with most of the world) are so much more
aware of not only the stupidity of not demonstrating good self care when it is necessary,
but also the effect that my bugs could have on others. While part of me grapples with
the guilt of a probable over reaction on my part, I think that is a small price to pay for
being careful.

I am so impressed with our country and the thoroughness of a system to ensure that
we are all kept as safe as possible.
Similarly, our Sunday worship routine of not sharing the chalice, and ensuring we either
don’t turn up or turn up with appropriate distancing and hygiene precautions (as I did
last Sunday), may seem like overkill to some. However I am very glad today that those
things were in place last Sunday. Thank you Bruno, for stepping in and ensuring that I
wasn’t either too close to people or touching anything that could be touched by another.
Its nice to know that we can rely on each other, and care for the community. Even if
one feels a bit like a pariah when doing so.
Next week, of course, is Holy Week. We begin on Sunday at 10am with a dramatic
meditation of some people’s attitudes to Jesus before his crucifixion. Thursday 11am
heralds both the opportunity to renew ministry vows and the ordination of two deaconsAlison Slater from Brooklands and Matthew Pickering, son of Sue and John. A
Commemoration of the Last Supper and Tenebrae- Service of Shadows is held at 8 pm
that evening. There are two opportunities for different types of worship/reflection on
Good Friday- Cath’s interactive event in the Hatherly Hall in the morning, and
Archbishop Philip, Dan, Christopher and the choir from 12 noon till 3pm, in the Interim
Cathedral. Easter Sunday heralds the return of the Gloria, along with hope and holiness
at both our 8 and 10 am services.
I find it frustrating and annoying suffering from a bout of ill health. However, there is so
much to look forward to- in my life and the life of the Parish- and I am looking forward
to continuing to share it with you. A time of necessary hibernation is not necessarily a
tragic event… perhaps it was my body reminding me that I am not bulletproof and a
Sabbath rest is an opportunity, not a punishment! I also thank God for a health system
which is being proactive, a comfy bed to rest in, affordable medication to ease the way,
the ability to communicate via my computer and great company as I do!

Again and Again… Palm Sunday
Commentary on John 12: 20- 33
By Rev. T. Denise Anderson
Lights. Camera. Action! We begin the high drama of Holy Week with a reading in 3 parts

Lights: In John’s gospel, the role of the sometimes-mysterious woman who anoints

Jesus before his death belongs to Mary, sister of Martha and Lazarus, whom Jesus
resurrected from death. Judas objects to the act’s expense, but Jesus points out there
are still opportunities to address poverty, if that’s Judas’ desire (it’s not). The spotlight is
on someone we now understand as a scoundrel and who’d later play a major role in the
crucifixion plot. Everyone’s motivations are exposed and the week’s events
foreshadowed.

Camera: The word “photography” comes from the Greek words for “light” and

“writing.” Essentially, photography “draws the light,” and cameras are modelled after the
construction of the human eye. All eyes right now are on Jesus. That’s a problem for the
chief priests, who then set their eyes on Lazarus to undermine Jesus. We witness what is
both secret and open.

Action: Everything is now set in motion. Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem is a spectacle. It’s

a protest, a counternarrative to the Empire’s extravagance and repression. It happens
opposite the Roman governor’s own parade into Jerusalem for the Passover. It’s the
people’s declaration of a different reign. The use of a donkey is Messianic imagery. This
is political theatre, and it would ramp up the plots against Jesus’ life. “Courage” derives
from Latin word “cor,” which means “heart.” When we consider the full Palm Sunday
picture, these are frightful times. So much is happening that is both hopeful and
terrifying. Tensions and tears are plentiful. But the Word will remind us to “take heart.”
Again and again, we take heart amid the drama.
The script is unsettling, but we have not yet reached “The End.”

Guiding Q’s

How do you define courage?
How do you access it?
What events in your life have required the most courage?
In this scripture reading, note each character who draws on courage and each character
who avoids it. What does each character risk and what do they gain?

Art: Palm Sunday
Through the Palms
Jesus lies down on the donkey’s back, steeling himself before his journey through the
palms. He has a target on his back—he’s a disruption to the status quo upheld by the
Pharisees and Chief Priests, and a threat to the power of the empire. His friend Lazarus
is caught up in it all too. I imagine as he closes his eyes and strokes the donkey’s hair,
he hears the anguish in Mary and Martha’s voices as they cried out to him, wondering
why he took so long. I imagine he smells the pungent fragrance of the burial perfume
poured on his feet, bringing into clarity the reality of his impending death. I imagine he
sees the judgment on Judas’ face as he was scrutinised for wasting perfume and
neglecting those in desperate need.
Jesus plans to enter the city in a way
that symbolically subverts power,
taking a route opposite of the
military leaders who oversee the
festival celebrations. His entry would
make a definitive statement, imaging
an alternative kind of power, a
servant leader riding an humble
donkey. He knew this act would inch
him closer to state-sanctioned
torture and death. We are in a time
when we need to draw on courage to
call into question the structures that
uphold systems of oppression. We
are in a time when we need to
subvert the powerful and protect the
vulnerable. The crowds close in on
Jesus. Some lift their hands in praise,
others point accusingly. I hope this
image serves as a reminder to call
upon God for the courage you need,
to rest and recharge for the work
ahead. But I hope it also heartens
you to move forward in courage,
even in the midst of great
Through The Palms
resistance, toward the work God is
by Rev. Lauren Wright Pittman
Inspired by John 12:1-19
calling you into.

Hand-carved block with oil-based ink on paper

Meditation of the Week- Palm Sunday
I wonder if Jesus could feel his heartbeat
In his throat, the way I do when I’m afraid.
I wonder if he had to take deep breaths,
In through his nose, out through his mouth,
Tricking his body into a state of calm.
I wonder if he was nauseous, like I am
When I’m headed into a hard conversation.
I wonder if he had to summon his courage,
Tucking fear away so that he could hold onto
What mattered most with both hands.
I wonder, because time has taught us
That it is not uncommon
For a peaceful protest
To start or end
With an unjust death.
So I wonder,
Did he know?
Was he afraid?
Did anyone see it?
I want to hold what matters most with both hands.

On Maudy Thursday our Chrism service will also be an ordination service as we
welcome Matthew Pickering and Alison Slater into the Deaconry. Matt is the son of our

lovely parishioners Sue and John and Alison will be familiar to many as a local
teacher, musician and member of Brooklands Cooperating parish. Here are some
profiles of the pair taken from a 2020 Connected article.

Matthew Pickering
After completing his theology and teaching qualifications
Matthew is currently the Anglican Schools chaplain intern in
Kirikiriroa Hamilton. Matt loves being in the classroom
teaching students about Jesus. In his spare time he enjoys
exploring the River City’s gardens, playgrounds and
Waikato River with his wife Leah and 2-yearold son Lachie.
He loves running and going to the gym, as well as playing
guitar and piano – and all things fatherhood-related.
Matthew and his family are currently exploring what it
means to be a house church. “The Neighbourhood” brings together different families
(including toddlers, tweens, teenagers, young professionals and parents) to share meals,
bible studies and fellowship.

Alison Slater

Alison is a well-known Taranaki educator having worked at several
of New Plymouth’s secondary schools. She currently teaches
Mathematics and Business Studies at Sacred Heart Girls’ College in
Fitzroy.
The mother of three (now adult) children attends the Brooklands
Anglican and Presbyterian Co-operating Parish with her husband
Grant.
Alison has a passion for music and has been involved with many
local bands over the years. She currently plays saxophone in the Great Taranaki Steam
Band — a 35-piece ensemble known for their lively performances and extremely varied set
lists. Alison also loves working and spending time in her garden.

Ordination Service

Next Thursday during our 11am Chrism service we have the pleasure of ordaining two
new Deacons. Alison Slater from Brooklands Cooperating Parish and Matt Pickering, son
of our own Sue and John. Please join us if you can.

Daylight Savings Ends Next Weekend

A reminder to move your clocks backwards one-hour next Saturday night (April 3)
before bed so you don’t miss our Easter Day services (at 8am and 10am) by an hour!

Combined service on April 25th

On Sunday April 25th, ANZAC Day, we will be having one service at 8.30am instead of
our usual 8am and 10am services.

Good Friday Service at Noon

A reminder that next week’s Good Friday service in the Interim Cathedral starts now
starts at 12 noon (not 3pm as published earlier).
Regular services (like morning Eucharist) continue in their normal venues during Holy
Week

Save The Date

Our AGM will be held on Sunday 18 April, following the 10 am service.

ALT_Mary:Lent

The final ALT_Mary: Lent is on this Sunday March 28th at 7pm in the Hatherly Hall. Join
Dan, Mai and the team as they share food, engage with art, poetry, film and music, and
reflect, pray and discuss taking up our own crosses and living Christ's way of love &
liberation.

Archbishop Philip Speaking Event

On April 15, 6-8pm, Archbishop Philip will speak at the Govett-Brewster as part of Tai
Moana Tai Tangata:A Taranaki Tribal Perspective series (a four-part speaker series
extending on the themes of Brett Graham’s exhibition). Archbishop Philip will talk to the
Anglican church’s relationship with tangata whenua and the attitude of early colonialists
to Māori, and the role the church can play in rectifying the inaccurate historic narrative.
Tickets are free but limited so book yours at www.govettbrewster.com.

Bible Society Evening

The Bible Society of NZ is celebrating 175 years of ministry and service with a multimedia evening explaining its beginnings, history, their resources, work of translation,
distribution of the scriptures abroad and plans for the future at St Andrew’s, Liardet
Street, on Friday April 30, 7pm. Space is limited so register at www.biblesociety.org.nz

(Regular services continue in their usual venue during Holy Week)

Palm Sunday Readings
Psalm 118
O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his steadfast love endures forever!
Let Israel say, “His steadfast love endures forever.”
Let the house of Aaron say, “His steadfast love endures forever.”
Let those who fear the Lord say, “His steadfast love endures forever.”
Out of my distress I called on the Lord; the Lord answered me and set me in a broad
place.
With the Lord on my side I do not fear. What can mortals do to me?
The Lord is on my side to help me; I shall look in triumph on those who hate me.
It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to put confidence in mortals.
It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to put confidence in princes.
All nations surrounded me; in the name of the Lord I cut them off!
They surrounded me, surrounded me on every side; in the name of the Lord I cut them
off!
They surrounded me like bees; they blazed like a fire of thorns; in the name of
the Lord I cut them off!
I was pushed hard, so that I was falling, but the Lord helped me.
The Lord is my strength and my might; he has become my salvation.
There are glad songs of victory in the tents of the righteous: “The right hand of
the Lord does valiantly;
the right hand of the Lord is exalted; the right hand of the Lord does valiantly.”
I shall not die, but I shall live, and recount the deeds of the Lord.
The Lord has punished me severely, but he did not give me over to death.
Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and give thanks
to the Lord.
This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous shall enter through it.
I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation.
The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone.
This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvellous in our eyes.
This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.
Save us, we beseech you, O Lord! O Lord, we beseech you, give us success!
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. We bless you from the house of
the Lord.
The Lord is God, and he has given us light. Bind the festal procession with branches, up
to the horns of the altar.
You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; you are my God, I will extol you.
O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his steadfast love endures forever.

Mark 11:1-11
When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount of
Olives, he sent two of his disciples and said to them, “Go into the village ahead of you,
and immediately as you enter it, you will find tied there a colt that has never been
ridden; untie it and bring it. If anyone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ just say
this, ‘The Lord needs it and will send it back here immediately.’” They went away and
found a colt tied near a door, outside in the street. As they were untying it, some of the
bystanders said to them, “What are you doing, untying the colt?” They told them what
Jesus had said; and they allowed them to take it. Then they brought the colt to Jesus
and threw their cloaks on it; and he sat on it. Many people spread their cloaks on the
road, and others spread leafy branches that they had cut in the fields. Then those who
went ahead and those who followed were shouting,
“Hosanna!
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!
Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David!
Hosanna in the highest heaven!”
Then he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple; and when he had looked around
at everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve

SUNDAY MARCH 28
6th Sunday in Lent: Palm Sunday/Te Rātapu

Evening prayer: Ps 88
Isa 63:1-9
Rev 14:18–15:4

Tuaono o Rēneti: te Rātapu Nikau

Mark 11:1-11

Ps 118:1-2,19-29

THURSDAY APRIL 1
MAUNDY THURSDAY/Te Taite Mone

Morning Prayer: Ps 61,62
Zech 9:9-12
1 Cor 2:1-12
Evening Prayer: Ps 69:1-20
Isa 5:1-7
Mark 12:1-12
MONDAY MARCH 29
Monday in Holy Week

Isa 42:1-9
Heb 9:11-15

Ps 36:5-11
John 12:1-11

Morning Prayer: Ps 41
Lam 1:1-12a
Luke 22:1-23

Exod 12:1-4,(5-10), 11-14
Ps 116:1-2,11-18
1 Cor 11:23-26
John 13:1-17,31b-35
Morning Prayer:
Ps 42,43
Lev 16:2-24
Luke 23:1-25
Evening Prayer: Ps 39
Exod 11
Eph 2:11-18
FRIDAY APRIL 2
GOOD FRIDAY/Te Paraire Pai

Evening Prayer: Ps 25
Lam 2:8-19
Col 1:18-23

Isa 52:13–53:12 Ps 22
Heb 10:16-25
John 18:1–19:42

TUESDAY MARCH 30

Morning Prayer: Ps 69
Gen 22:1-18
Heb 10:1-10

Tuesday in Holy Week

Isa 49:1-7
1 Cor 1:18-31

Ps 71:1-14
John 12:20-36

Morning prayer: Ps 27
Lam 3:1-18
Luke 22:24-53

Evening Prayer
Lam 5:15-22

Ps 130,143
Col 1:18-23

SATURDAY APRIL 3
Holy Saturday/Rāhoroi Tapu

Evening prayer: Ps 55:13-24
Lam 3:40-51
Gal 6:11-18

Job 14:1-14
1 Pet 4:1-8

WEDNESDAY MARCH 31

Morning Prayer: Ps 142
Hosea 6:1-6
John 2:18-22

Wednesday in Holy Week

Isa 50:4-9a
Heb 12:1-3

Ps 70
John 13:21-32

Morning prayer: Ps 102*
Wisd 1:16–2:1; 2:12-22
Luke 22:54-71

Ps 31:1-5,17-18
Matt 27:57-66

Evening Prayer: Ps 116
Job 19:21-27
1 John 5:5-12

